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on busines principles, pu rchase books in this way, unless, per- serves correctly cnough that " of the importance of that brancl
haps, from writers whoe faie vas vorld-wide. Certainlv no of study there can Le no question," and '" that it is distinctly
educational autihority should prscî ibe a work for tise in) the a thmg apart from ordinary teaching." But ,vhen it adds
public schools uintil it; imerits have been closely eNaiiiiied and that "l it cannot with propriety be made a portion of the curri-
approved bv the most competent judges. 'le interests of culumin of any Elcnientary School " ne begin to lesitate in
public education demand, tiist of ail, that the tet-l)ooks in accompanying the writer, and when le adds "or be prcposcd
every department be the ve y best that can be procured, and the as a subject for hich a ;overtînment grant should be nmade,"
public should have, and if it is wise will musist upon having, we distinctly demur. It would be lard to allege any souid
ample guarantees on this score. argument in support of Governmnent grants to the ordinary pub-

lic schools of a couintry, which could not be shown to Le
A prime object with the trie teacher vill alvavs be to teach equally valid in favour of technical schools. If it be said that the

the pupil to think. Thcre is a delight in the conscicoius eetcise 1publc should not be called on to pay for the teaching of
of power. IEer) one knows what a joy the healthy child trades to certain classes of children, it may with equal force Le
derives in the exercise of ils phy sical powers, in ruiniing, repied that neither should it be (alled on to pay for tle educa-
jumping, cliibing, & T. There catn be no doubt tlat nature tlion of clerks, and accotntants, and professional men. The
intended that no less deliglt shouild accompy mntal exer- c iat the thng can be justified in any case only on the
tion. In fact the pleasures attendant on men ai gymnastics are ground of public utility. Grants in aid of schools are logihal
higher in kind, and keener in degree than any which belong oniy on the assumption that they conduce to the well bemg of
simply o boddy organization iht the difficultv too often i the nation, commercially, socially and norally. And certainly
that the thinkmng faculis are left so long undeveloped that a stroig case cuuld be made in support of ithe iw that wide-
action becoies slow and painful, or that wrong ideas and spread technical traming wuld .onduce in at least an equal
mnethods of instruction create a distaste for vigorous mental degree to these ends.
exertion. Thus stiudy. whwch should, within lealthful limits,bl h

e t emost deghtfli of recreations, colomes to be associated in
the youthful mid with pains and penalties. lie teacher's
first aim» in the case of the (uil child should be to stimulate the
mind tili effort Lcomes pleasurable after which success is sure.

'he need of more or more effective moral training in the
public schools is becoming apparent to tninkiniç people of ail
classes, especially in the Uîimted States. Tle old and favourite
notion iLat criie is the twin-brotler of ignorance, and that a1
that is necessary to make a peoplie ighly mioral anditosi

An American e.Mhange ntes with rigret thlat cuitside the to anake hen intelligent is no longer accepted as an axio-..
colleges, teachurs are not conutributing largly to the general ''oo often boyr graduate from the public sclhools only to enter
literature of the country. and asks, " Wh is this sO? Is upon an apprenticesip in sone school of vice or crime. H is
teaching stch a grad-grnd caling, that the heart and brain are iiproved brain, in such cases, niakes hinm only the more suc-
crushed, and the sensibilties dulled, or is there no ambition to cessfuI adept in fraudulent or criminal practices. As a New
improve the opportunitites ?" We fear the general remîarks York paper recently put it in true Yankee style, there is great
would lold too truc of teachers everywhere. Every teacher need that to the three r's on whicli so much stress is now laid,
who does Lis best knows full well how cxhausting to the two others should be added as of at least equal importance,nerious system are the wt.ar and strain of fie or six hours of vi. the teaching of " riglt and rong." Sucli teaching to
the intense work and worry of the school rocn, and how he more effective, siouild Le largely practical and incidental
unfitted onle often feels at the close for engaging in anythng in its character. Little incidents that are constantly occurring
making fresh deiand to any severe extent upon the brain. in the school-room, or in the piay-ground, can be seized upon
When to ail this that belongs to the normail practice of the and made the occasion of %aluable lessons. The truc nethod
profession, there is added the overwork too ofiten imposed by is always the appeal to the moral sense. Every boy and girl
the multiplied " crais" and examinations of our modern coin- lias a conscience, and a judicious teacher can usuailly get that
petitive methods, it is not surprising that the average teacher conscience t utter its voice. Let the habit be but formed of
has neither une nor inclination for roving in literary pastures. testing ahl action by the great law of right and wrong, and a
And yet the example of the few proves that even to thre nost vahiable step has been gained. Connected with this the
teacLer, with keen iterary tastes and ambition great things are appeal to the ianliness or the sense of honour of which not
possible. The use of the pen is the best of ail Lelps in the even the child is willing to confe.s hinself devoid, will often
study either of nature or of books, and, rightly pursued, produce wotderful effects. There is no doubt, Lowever, that
literary work within certain limits may be made a recreation i a simple, practical manual, so written as to be within the com-
.rather than a task. 'lie pupils, the public, and the teacher prehension of a child of ten or twelve, vould Le of great ser-
himself would ail be greatly lrofnicd tn the end. vice to the teacher who is anxious to do Lis whole duty, and

-who regards character as the thing of highest importance. ''he
The Sc/wol Gardan of London, England, thinks there is study of such a book would afford abundant opportunities for

some danger of zealous educationists over there " running a awakening that moral thoghtfulnes, which is a main ele-little wildly in the matter of technical education." It oh- ment of good character in child or adult.


